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blastomeres of 32-cell stage Xenopus laevis embryos the authors have
found that the phenotype presented in Fig. 7b, showing a complete
secondary axis, is the exception rather than the rule. Of 58, 52 and 27
scorable embryos injected, respectively, with 3, 10 or 30 pg amphi-
CerberusmRNA 69%, 77% and 96% had secondary axes. However, most
of these lacked anterior head structures such as eyes or hatching
glands. At the two lowest mRNA concentrations less than 1% of the
embryos with secondary axes had either hatching glands or eyes,
although at the highest concentration, hatching glands and/or eyes
were present in 26% and 31%, respectively, of the embryos withDOI of original article: 10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.016.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.01.036secondary axes. Thus, the phenotype characteristic of the majority of
embryos injected with amphioxus Cerberus mRNA is a secondary axis
lacking head structures. This phenotype differs from that resulting
from similar injections with X. laevis Cerberus mRNA [Boumeester et
al. (1996), Nature 382, 595–601], which resulted in secondary heads
lacking trunk/tail structures. These differences may be related to
either relative differences in ability of amphioxus Cerberus to repress
signaling by both Wnt/β-catenin, BMP and Nodal signaling relative to
the Xenopus ortholog, or differences in other properties (e.g.,
diffusability, etc.). The observations are consistent with, and do not
alter the conclusions of this study.
